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i'otr AarerUMueRti.

Ja*t Received.W. R. Doty & Co.
Noiice.A. S. Douglass and 0:her?.
It Will Pay You.Ketchin Sc Cathcart.
For Sile.A. S. & W. D. Douglass,

Attorney*.
3.01 Per Cent Goods.Jai. Q. Davis,

^ Wicusboro, S. C.
Notice, Cedar Creek Bridge.B. G.

Tennant, Chra. Bd. Co. Com.

Lvcal Briefs.
.\fr t. T,. "Iiulow. of Kidsrewav,

had a fine Berkshire sow run over and
killed by the up passenger train en

Thursday.
The surplus iu the town treasury

was increased on Monday by the collectionof tome fines imposed by the

^ Intendant.
(.W. D. Douglass, Esq., has been

i appointed local counsel of the Richkmoad and Danville Railroad Company
ft at tms piace.

f.Mr. J. D. llcCsrley has returned
from Greenville, where he has been
with his horses. We understand that
owing t« the bad weather the races

were oospoaed.
.The law firm of A. S. & -W. D.

Douglass has increased its office
-room by,adding to their present quartersthe office formerly occupied by
H. N. Obear, Isq.
(.The Longtown Prize Club met on

Friday night last at the residence of
"Mr. D. W. Tidwell and partaok of

ystera both stewed and fried and had
a g»#d time general!y.
.We are requested by the Clerk of

the Court, to sar that there is a parcel
of dry goods and a small box left in
kis office by some person unknown to

him. The owner can get it by calling
and proving property.
.We are glad to learn ibat Mr.

B. G. Tennant, Chairman of the Board
©t County Commissioners, who has

been quite ill for some time past, is

improving and expects to be able to

resume bis official duties.
.We welcome to our advertising

1 columns the new firm of Ketchin &
Cathcarfc. This is a young firm who
start business under rerv auspiciov.s
circumstances, and we bespeak for
them a liberal share of the trade.
.We are requested by the Clerk of

the Court to call the attention ef the
Trial Justices to the fact that the Acts
and Joint Resolutions of the General
Assembly are in his hands ready for
dittrihntion. Thev will please call |
and get tbem.
.Old Sol showed his face for a little

while on Monday. We presume for
the purpose of remiuding us that he

had not left his accustomed post. We
are truly glad to see him, and most

cordially invite him to call again and

®pend a couple of weeks with us.

.We call attention te the advertisementof the Globe PhosphateCompany,
of Colombia, which appears in this
issue. The analysis ox lucxr uiucicui

brand* has b««p made by a thoroughly
reliable and competent chemist,, and

they guarantee their goods to come up
to the analysis.
.Thursday morning was the coldest
f the winter, the thermometer at

seven o'clock registering 28 degrees.
It commenced to get warmer towards
night, and Friday was a good deal
warmer accompanied by a drizzling
raia, making walking anvthingbut a

pleasant pastime.
. Attention is called to W. R. Doty

& C».'s new advertisement in to-day's
issue. This firm can start a fanner
from the stomp;, supply him with
males and h»rsej, wagons, harness,

___
guano, etc., and then feed him,

his family, hand* and stock daring the

year. Give them a trial.
.The Rev. Mr. Sweeny, Rector of

the Protestant Episcopal Church at
Rock Hill, has been assigned by the

Bishop to preacb at Winnsboro and
Ri£~eway. He will preach at Winnsboroonce a month for the present.
Mr. Sweeny prwched here on Sunday
afternoon and night, and made a most
favorable impressian.
[.The Young Men's literary Club

* -J "tinr lotf
^ Ii*U a J VUSiiJg iHCCUUji i»ov 11 _

evening; it wa« well attended the
members were in good spiritsand fully
determined t» go ahead and make their
club a big success. The following
members were elected: W. D. Douglassand F. H. McMaster. After a

onUnfii'ii ^i«on»4)A!) of ais haurs "dura-

tion, the meeting adjourned,
f.Mr. Thomas Anderson, of this

county, bad a rery narrow escape on

Monday afternoon, lie attempted to

board the s«atb-bound passenger train
at the depot while it was in motion
and missed his footing fell and w

dragged some distance before the
' train was stopped. He escaj ed, however,with a severe shaking op and a

KorKf Krni«* nn Ki* forehead.

|.The granite property in this county,
| known as the Anderson property, w-as

I sold in Columbia on last Monday at

I public outcry and brought $24,610
I cash. It was bought by TV". J. RedIding, of Charleston. It is to be hoped
gk that this property will be developed

_Jby its new ewn«r. This sale is certainlygood evidence that Fairfield is

beginning to get on a good healthy
laSlL boom.
B&si .Our office had the pleasure of a

& visit on Fridayfrom Mr. S. U. JKoberts,

gBKB of Garland. Tipton County, Tennessee.
M Mr. Roberts had his name added to

MPIwS onr list of subscribers, and spoke rerv

M kindly of The News axd IIekali>,

B^BmL sating that each visit of the paper

jjM wonld be likj a letter from home. "We

KkRS would say tkat our latch string is alHpailK"wars on the outside for this kind of

"W«* kooi. rUcfonf mnffpriiK'S of ma- I

r-\ trimonial thuudor in the air. The
I snatrimonial market has beeu quoted
ft lately as "dull and nothing doing/'

but we sincerely hop® there ^ill be an

improvement and that we canv soon

||k chanj* the quotations to "Active." Our
B ministers have had very little to do in
gj| that liue for some time, and our reMporters, have about forgotten how to

write up a wedding. "We hope both
ministers and reporters will soon have

K something to do in that line.

Higaest ®f *11 in Leareai&c Power

| AMOUU
.The Columbia correspondent of

the Charleston World in their issue of
Jacuarr 01st says "The "YVinnsboro
News and IIekald states that James
"VV. Kirkl&id, of Monticello, will take
the position of captain of the peneientiarvguard, March 1st. SuperintendantTalbert said to-night this is a

miatake he had appointed no one."
"VYe desire simply to say that the source
of information on which we published
the aboTe was sufficient to justify us

in doing so.

.The sexton of the Methodist
Church was walking in the ^rave yard
011 Sunday night before services, when
iu company with two friends, a fourleggedanimal growled at them and

gave the boys a temporary scare. The
animal was killed and turned out to be
a big fat possum. Our friend, the
sexton, enjoyed a possum dinner Monday.lie said he hated to kill that

possum on Sunday, but he did not
know when he would ge* as good a

~. ^ » » uro jQf
'JU&IJUO II J auit [UbMb Ht»» MV

bis house.
.The reads throughout the county

are reported as being in very bad condition."We do not know that anyone is
to blame for thin state of affairs, but
rather think it is owing to the excessiverains that hare fallen this winter,
and the great amount of hauling that
has been done. However we trust
our County Commissioners and road
overseers will go to work as soon as

possible, and get the roads in shape.
In the meantime suggestions are in
oruer, iuuxiujj iu <iu uup»>uuu.v m

our system of working1 the roads. Our
columns are open for practical suggestions.
, .We learn froin'rumor that a party
of English capitalist® have left or will
ohortly leare England for the purpose
of impeding some of their investments
in this country among which is their
recent purchase in the neighborhood
of Catawba Falls. We understand
they are all geu:iemen of prominence
in their own laud, and it U expected
they will visit WinnsDorc. as meir

missiou is a very important one to

oar people of all callings, they ought
to be given a hearty welcome in case

they do come, and arrangements
should be made to show them the resourcesof our county and to entertain
them. It is a long time siuce we had
a banquet, and we can celebrate the
carrying of the railroad election in
fa^or of railroad; and entertain these

gGUliCLLieu au .uc lauig utut.

.Further particulars with reference
to the fire at the "works »f the Carolina
Mining & Manufacturing Campany at
Killians develop the fact that the fire
was of an entirely accidental nature it

baring caught from the dry floor. The
lots is estimated at about $2,500 almo»tif not fullv covered by insurance.
The management is not at" all discouraged,being compound of young
men of our county of known energy
and periererance, they commenced at

once, hardly waiting for the debris to

COOJ; LO I Ci^UiiU Uit cm ut

and get things in order for work.
They hare a good many orders t®

and they are going right ahead to get
in position t fill them. While our

friends have our sympathies in their
temporary back-set, they also hare our

congratulations on the bright prospect
ahead of them.
.In looking over the filet of The

News and Hekald for the year 1875
we came across an item that reads
something like this: "The treasurer
of the bowling alley is ready to pay a

second dividend of fifty per cent on

the stock." Now this appears to us to

hare been a paving institution, not

only from s financial standpoint, but
also in ihe way of good, solid fun and
healthful exercise. As wc have some

capitalists in our midst who are always
on the lookout for good investments,
we suggest that a bowling jilley aspociationbe organized, nnd let us have
not only the profit that is in it bat the

pleasure also. There was also in these
same good old times several spelling
bees held, in which old and young
participated t© their mutual pleasure
and profit. Let some one move in
these matters and see if they cannot
be revived.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Drath ok Mr. J. C. Brick..Mr. j
J. Clarence Brice, s;»n of the late John
A. Brice of Woodwards, died 011 Wed-1
nesdav, and was buried on Thursday

. f *

at New Hope Church, lie leaves a j
wife and several children, who have
our sincere sympathies.*

Pkrsokal..Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Rabb, of Monticelloj are on a visit to

their parents Capt. and Mrs. Ilaync!
Mclfeekin.
Gen. John Bratton was in town on ;

Monday.
Miss M-ittii* Mu'-koivll, of l$!ack- i

stock, is visiting in tuwti.

Mis» Izzie Brat tun is visiting in town.
Miss Daisy Ilo^man, of BIythcwood,

is in town visiting her sister, Mrs.
Preston Uion.

Mr. G. B. McMaster and his sister,'
Miss Mary, returned to Columbia on

Monday. j
Mr. O. Ii. Withers, one of our Utii-j

Tersity students, was in town <»n

Monday.
MiiS Emily W. Thomas, of Kid^eway,ii visiting the family of Capt.

C. S. Diright.

.A beautiful young lady became so

sadly disfigured* with pimples and
blotches that it was feared she would
die o? grief. A friend recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which she took,
and was completely cured. She is
now en« of the fairest «f the fair. *

..U. S. Gov't Report, Aog. 17,1889,

TEC* PURE
TRIt TO RIDGE WAY.

Our local made a flying- trip to the
city of Iiidgeway 011 Thursday. lie
found everything and everybody on

the move. There are no grumblers in
that place; the merchants all seem

satisfied with the business of the past
year; they are not going- to rest on past
achievements., but expect to reach out
and increase the business of 1891 in as

great a proportion orer 1890 a6 1890
was oyer 1S89. It was really refreshingto spend a few hours in a place the
size of llidgeway and not hear a single
person complain of hard time*. The
people there seem to be all pulling togather,having for their purpose the
advancement of ihe whole community,
i.; materia!, educational and social affairs.The- re seem to be no drones or

pull-backs among them, and the result
is an improvement that can easily be
s«en. The sound of the saw and hammercan be heard in different- directirmc
There seems to be a diversion of

sentiment with reference to the railroadelectiou.
In connection with this trip we would

say that the road from Winnsboro to

liidgeway is, in some places, in such a

condition as to be a disgrace to a civilizedcommunity, and while we know
the elements of late have been against
good roads, yet we think something
might and ought to ue uone to counteracttheir bad effects, and place our

public highways in better condition.

.For the restoration of faded and
fray hair to its original color and froshues»,Arer i ilair Vigor remains unrivaled.This is the most popular and
valuable toiJet preparation 111 the
world; all who use it are perfectly
satisfied that it is the best. *

TIIE 2tJ ILTIOAT) ELSCTIOX.

The railroad election came off on

last Saturday, and the result so far as

shows that, (nr citizens are

determined that our old county shall
ret take the place that belongs to her,
as one of the finest and most progressivecounties 111 the State. We have
the official vote from only one voting
precinct, but enough has been learned
t® justify us iu saying that the subscriptionto both the railroads has
been carried by a very large majority,
The election in town passed offquietly,1
though there was a large crowd in
town and much interest manifested.
A large vote was polled, and it would
have been mucli larger had the "weather

4 -J -3 il.*
noi uet'U uau auu iuu ;vaun iu sutu

terrible condition. The vote in Winnsborowas as follows:
Sub- NoSubscription.scriotion.

W. W. & C. R. K G44 8

Cape Fear and Cincinnatiit. H 647 3

Our country friends voted almost
solid for the subscriptiou, and what
few opposing votes were polled were

voted by citizens of the town with

perhaps two exceptions.
Duriug the day Mr. Geo. II. Me-

\rMr Get*. B.

Morton, rice-president of the Cape
Fear and Cincinnati Railroad, who is
now in Chicago, two telegrams inquiring1about the progress of the election,
and asking ta be informed as to the
result. Mr. McMaster telegraphed
late in the day that subscription had
been voted by a handsome majority.
On Monday morning Mr. McMaster
received the following telegram:

Chicago, III., Feb. 8, 1891.
To G. II. McMaster: Congratulate

you upon your victory, and will have
my man in the field within thirty days.

fli-nnr:!.' R. Mortok.

This certainly looks like bushiest;
and now if our people will meet the
railroad gentlemen and extend all the
aid in their power to facilitate their
work, and be liberal in the matter of

granting the rijjht of way and depot
sites throughout the county, we feel
assured that the dawn of the diy of

prosperity for old Fairfield will soon

appear.
We must extend to our townsman,

Mr. Geo. II. McMaster, our congratulationson the result of the election.
Mr. McMaster lias oeen uuunng jn m*

efforts, expeuding his time, his energy,
and his money in advancing' ihe cause

of railroads in the county, believing
flrinlr that in doing so he tva* working
in the interest of every citizen and for
the upbuilding of his native county,
and he certain!} deserves the "well
done good and faithful servant" of
every citizen.

. Wflltnr Uniforms. Athens. Tenn..
wiites: "Fur *ix years I had been
fclHictrd with running' soies and an

enlargement of the bones in my leg.
I tried everything I heard of without
any permanent benefit until Botanic
Blood Balm was recommended tome.
At'ier u>»v 6i* bottles the sores healed,
and I am now in better health than 1
have ever been. 1 send this testimonialunsolicited, btciu^e I want others
to be benefited." *

A TO THE FAlt>IES.

T<> t/ie Editors oj The A cic.t and Herald."
A warning to the farmers of Fair-

field and the same i* applicable to the
cotton belt, it i.» an eviiJent tact mat

we have reached the point of overproductionol cott«.*n and low piice«.
even below the cost of production, is
the inevitable revolt. The European
mat-Lets are now overstocked with
cotton good* atid cotton yarns.
The crop ot 1890 which will be

counted on the l*t of September this

year, in my opinion, will show a *urplnsover last year or the crop of 1889
and 1S90 not less than one million of

bale?, ana prouaoir more.

There was a surplus of 234,000 bales
on last September compared with the
previous j ear. The sooner the farmersascertain these facts and get to

work to remedy them, the better.

___

f

Bankruptcy is staring you-*p the face
when you plant for another crop like
last year. Now what is the remedy?
It is rery simple and plain, to sow

oats and nlanl corn to feed your stock.
an 1 in addition to that, plant corn

enough to bread your families and
would you have a surplus teed it to

hogs. Yoti can easily do this and
then raise al! the cotton that will be
wanted. Five millions of bales of
cjtton raised this year will bring yon
more dollars than eight millions, why
produce the extra three millions when

you cannot possibly derive any benefit.
I am thoroughly convinced that the
cotton belt of the United States is
destined to be the richest country in
the world, and iU destiny is in the
hands of the farmers, and you mint
let intelligently to develop it.
Many of you have doubled and even

trebbled the yield «f cotton per acre

in the last few years by the judicious
use of fertilizers, now do the same

thing with grain, and you will soou be
the most prosperous people on the
face of the globe, and instead of huntingdiligently where you can borrow
some money you will be hunting
T) IHUfS 1U1 111 vcsiuitm .

W. R. Doty.

Wfeeo Baby wu nick, w« (Are her Castoria.

Woea &h« was a Child, the criad for CastoriA.

When *ho became M'M, »ho clung to Castoria.

Whan she had Cbiku-en, the gateUwm Cftfitoria.

ITEXS FROX STROTUKR.

Messrs. Editors: As I have not seen

any items from this place in some time,
I will try and give you a few dot3.
"H'e are having plenty of rain and cold
weather at this time, but I trust the
weather will soon moderate. There
is a good deal of sickness in the neighborhood.

Ml*. James 1. jl.oitg ji.hk uccii ijuilc
sick the past few days, but am jlad to

hear is convalescing-, and I hope to

sec him out in a few days.
There has been very little grain

town in our community, but Ihe farm
ers are all busy preparing for their
future crop. Some are bi«akinjf up
their lands, and some are splitting
rails etc.
Miss L. li. Macon is still a great

sufferer, and it seems that there is no

chance for her rccoverv, but I truly
hope theblefcsed Lord \vi 11 soon find
relief for her.
Miss Cumming'tf Coogler, one of

Lexington's fair llower.«, ha. returned
hoi* nfior a nl<*!isant visit to

relatives and friend*.
One of the happiest events of the

season occnrcd at Santuc, last night,
which was the marriage of Miss Genia
Zealy, one of Fairfield's fairest flowers
to Mr. Milo B. Martin, also of Fairfield.I extend my congratulations to

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and wish them a

long and happy life.
Mr. Ja&es E. Suber has been quite

sick with pneumonia, but was attendedby the young and experienced
Doctor D. M. Provence and is now

convalescing. Doctor Provence has
been in our neighborhood bat a short
while, yet he has many friends and i«

kept very buiy.
Capt. W. J. Clowney is home from

Georgia, and e to remain and
try farming this year.
Miss Blanche Clowney is sick with a

very bad cold, and she is very much
afraid of la grippe.

Parties are very scarce, have not
been any in some" time. Hoping to
see this in print, I will close. x.

February 5.1891.

Xot One in Tea

Of the people you meet from day to
dfiv ha?, nerfectlv Dure, healthv blood.
The hereditary scrofulous taint afliiets
the large majority of people, while
many others acquire diseases from impureair, improper food and wrong
indulgences. Hesce the imperative
necessity for a reliable blood purifier
like Hood's Sanaparilla, which eradicatesevery impurity, and gives to the
blood vitality and health. It cures

scrofula, salt rheum, humors, boils,
pimples and all other affections caused
by impurities or poisonour germs in
the blood. All that is asked for Hood's
Susaparilla is that it be given a fair
trial. *

LEGALITY OF ARREST BY TELEGRAM.

The answer in the very interesting
J Cr Pnn<» ae-ainst Mr.

vi. a v v

Wingfield W. Higbe was filed to-day
by Col. John T. Ithett, Mr. Higbe's
Attorney. The summons and complaintof Obear, Deng-lass and McDonaldhare already been published
in the Xetcs and Courier. Apart from
the $15,000 damages involved in the
case the proceedings and the result
will be heard and received with iuterest,because the complaint covers a

legal issue on which there has not
been a decision by the Supreme Court.
The following are tke important paragraphsof the answer:

1. The defendant W. W. Higbe, by
John T. Rhett, his attorney, answering
the complaint herein, denies each ana

every allegation thereof except that,
as chief police, he did arre»t and de|tain for a short time the plaintiff.

Ifc* A /I if\ CQ1/1
i'Ul iUl lUi;i UV/JLVUW IV CMAV4. wv

tiou the defendant alleges that he did
arrest the plaintiff on a receipt of a

telegram from the chief of police of
the city of Augusta, Georgia, requestinghis arrest and charging him with
a serious crime, which telegram was
shown to the plaintiff on his arrest
That the same was done without inaliice and on probable cause. That the
plaintiff waived requisition and vol|untarilv returned to Augusta, Georgia.

o. That his action therein was court(eous, and caused no damage either to
the person, character or credit of the
plaintiff.
Wherefore the defendant praj s, etc.

Sworn to by W. W. Iligbee..Xctrs |
and Courier.

.Mrs. Dr Coombs, of Horse Care,
Ivy., says: "My chickens had gapes.
cholera, and were thriftless before I
began using Ganter's magic chicken
cholera cure; since then, thcr have no

gapes or cholera. Their plumage is
line, and they produce an abundance
of eggs." For sale by J)r. W. E.
Aiken. *

Uuckl«u'» A mine Salve.
Tiik Bkst Salve in tlie world for Cuts,

liruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and p'wi-
tively cures l'iles, or no pay reqvirea n

is suiirunte«»d to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. .l>"'.ce 23 :inte uei
'ox. Kor sale by McMuV; 'incc &
Ktt h'n.

"*

Children Cr.v for Pitcher's Castoria.
w ->

BAKTEH'n.CHICKEN. g%
P M fm iff

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
tha3 all other diseases combined.
but Inc discovery of a liquidremedy
that josiiivdy destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the yc-cng
chickcns arc killed by Microv""*
before the;, are fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle is enough for 100 chickcns.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure forChol'"gwtfesgs^nlitto the druggist from
whom vou fiflKLhssed it, and he wiii
icfund your inone^t*.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIIvEN
Wiunsboro, S. C.

--"What steam is to the engine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is to the body. producing
bodily power and furnishing mental
force. *

JLn Attractive
Combined POCKET ALMAXAC

and MEMORANDUM BOOK
advertising BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
the best Tonic, given away at Drug and

general stor^. Apply at once.

AVhen Doctors Fall Out.
/ » -e...
"A niiLusurui mi to >» urn,

Carlyle pronounced one of Prof. Tyndall'scarefully prepared lectures, lie
said it with a disdainful snort, too.
When cr&inent authorities like these
disagree, you cannot blame the public
for being chary in the premises; but
when from all sides a subject is showeredwith universal commendation, it
is becoming in you to be of a similar
mind. It would require columns to
merely note the many eminent sources
from whence have come praises of Dr.
Westmoreland's Calisava Tonic. Its
popularity i« phenomenal. Mr. J. S.
Buckhalter, of Augusta, Ga., linds the
Tonic a rare anti-periodic and an cradicatorof malarial poison from the
system. lie is pleased to recommend
it to his friends. It is for sale by all
druggist. Wholesale by McMaster.
Brice «fc Ketchin. *

Merit >Vlns.
We desire to say to our citizens, tlut for

vears we have been selling Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
ever}-time, and we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. MeMaster, Brice & Ketchin,
Druggists. *

Many Persons
i.r« broken down from overwork or household
e*ros Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cure* malaria. Get tho genuine.

Is one which is guaranteed to brin^ you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a

return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. It is guaranteedto bring reiief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammationof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bottlefree at McMaster, Bricc & Ketchin's
Drug Store. *

For Over Fifty Tears

Mns. Winslow's Soothin'o Syi:*:-' a is
Ixssavi n.-A/l PA». £ 9f ir VJorflW TTl'llimU
UCCU UOCU AVI V»gi AiIWJ J\|IW W! i*

of mothers for their chiluen while teething,vrith perfect success. It sootqes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail patn,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun," and
take no other kind.

"

5-2Gfxly

WHAT XSt

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, accumulatingIn the glands of the neck, producesunsightly lumps or swellings; which

causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which devclopcs ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, *an-

cerous growms, or ue many utuu .

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persona are entirely free from it.

Tee" CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. I! you sufferfrom
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughterMary was afflicted with scrofuloussoreneckfrom the time shewas22month3

old till she became ais years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became j
a running sore for orer three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child/' J. S. Cablile, Nauright, J*. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Soldby an droggUU. gl;i!xfor$5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.
too Bases One Dollar

allskin /kfloblood!
DISEASES.
"D/%«4. ITnrtTi rtl/^ "M"ai3i/nno

i. LLC JJCSU 11UUOCU Uiu Jxnju.Auixj.va

Once or twice each year the sys-
tem needs purging of the imparl-'
ties which dog* the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same certaintyof good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM, j
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Art., writes.

" B, B. B. has done rae more good and for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vsl, August 10, 18S8,

writ** " T Amrnil on B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family now

nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."
cr* Write for Illuitratftd "Book or Wonders,"

BLQQD BAL2I CO., Atlanta Ga. Seat free. 1

Notice.Cedar Creek Bridge.
Office of Coi*stt Commissioners, )

26th January, 1S91. >

A LL bids for rebuilding Cedar Creek

Bridge have this day been rejected,
for the reason that the Board have decided
to change the location and specifications.
Location and specifications made known

on application to this office, and bids receivednp to 12 o'clock M. on the 17th
Febnarv, 1891.

11. G. TENXAXT,
2-5fl\td Chmn. Bd. Co. Coju.

NOTICE.
\X,rE, the undersigned. Coporators of the
YV Cape Fear and Cincinnati Kailway
Company, hereby appoint George II, ilcMasterand Thomas K. Elliott Commis-

I sioners to open books of subscription to
(the capital stock of said Company at the
Winnsboro National Bank on Monday, the
16th dav of February, 1801.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
L. T. WILDS,
J. S DOUGLASS,
J. G. WOLLING.
(t. 11. McMASTEK,

2-9f4t JOIIN P. JONES.

PIBLIC SALE.

I "WILL dispose at public sale on the first
Monday in March all that tract of

land in Township No. in the County of
Fairfield, containing Three Hundred and
Twenty-six Acres, more or less, known as
the "Arledge Tract," and bounded by
laDds now or formerly of John J.Nelson,
iceuoen ju.au ana uenjamin ^iouu.
Terms of sale cash. For further pariticulais address

J, 13. CLARKE,
l-27cilMarl Guthfiesville, S. C.

FOR SALE,
THE undersigned are authorized to sell

the tract of land belonging to Dr.
Abralnm F. Hunter, lying \jl JiaisTzeld'
"Gtnmty^pTrvk^nrngiuwnTolca^ about two
miles from Kidgeway, containing about
Seventy-eight Acres, and a good dwelling
house and outbuildings. Any one desiring
to purchcse at private sale can do so hy
negotiating with us, as his attorneys. If
not sold before the first Monday in March
next, the same will be offered" for sale at
public auction before the Court House
door in v* lnnsooro on that day. lerms 10
be made known on day of sale. We offer
for 5a!e also about 13 rolls of Barbed Wire
for fencine.

A. S. & W. 1). DOUCLASS,
2-9tf Attorneys.

Notice to Koad Overseers.

Office of Counts Commission us, ?
2Sth January, 1-S91. $

^rO ALL ROAD OVERSEERS:
1 You arc hereby notified and requiredto mmiuon the hands subject to

roa 1 duty on the several sections ot
public highway under your supervisionand io work the roads at least
two days and put them in good conditionbefore the loth February next.
By order of Board of County Commissioners.

11 G. TENNANT,
1-22td Chairman,

TiTnm T»TnmnTTTT^"r\

d Uol V JhjJ.
A CAR-LOAD OF NICE

ientiictj Moles and Horses,
WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW

for CASH or on good paper
until fall. We still have on hand some

^ QUB 53# o>

which we will close oiu at a very close
margin. Always bear us in mind
when in iiccd of a good wagon or.

buggy. AVe can please you. Our'
stock of

GROCERIES Ml IW|is complete. It is our aim to give good
goods at low prices.

Respectfully,
W. R. DOTY & CO |

9 23fx4m

if will pa! yoo

Watch This Space
WHEN YOU NEEDr

GKKOUJUKl-hJS

OR

Plantation Supplies.
KIICIICAT1ICART. ^
2-7- lv

:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALI. persons having claims against the
estute of Mary Doyd, deceased,

will present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned at Blytiiewood, S. C.: and all c

parties indebted to said deceased will
please make prompt payment to me.

n a Tittnmr

l-27-4t Administrator.

BEST I
"WMESICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KXOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

XT WILL ALSO CX72tE

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AND CHKONIO CONSTIPATION.

Up. w. fc, ftiKen,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S. C.

dentistry!

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S t
! (

WIN'NirBORO, 3 C.

ifMWhTl.fH

BEA
f!nT»nAi'

WWiV

A STORE AVI
- AT TT\ T\Tk7

AT VLlKl'til

OUll GREETING to all is full of hope,
that tlie Fall and Winter purchases of the
people are satisfactory. We know of no;
other market that can cive better advan-1
tages iii trade than Winnsboro. is now
offering lo tho people; and, further, we
know no other house in Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL |
arc secured in our house by polite attentionand just treatment; and with this
assurance we again invite all the people to
call at once while our display of a full
stock > at its best Our young'ladies will
be glad 10 show our elega t stock of

DRESS GOODS
AXD XOTIOXS.

We had a special thought for the early
trademm nave in sice an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES, ~

DRILLETTES, SATEENS
AND

GINGHAMS,
In cur hurry and bustle in New York we

did not forget the indispensable
HASJHiEIU'SSSEF.

Ask to see our Children's, Misses' and
Ladies' I

ISKESIWEAK.
The cold weather is coming; p:et your

BLANKETS and JrlAfiHJiLS.

(GENTLEMEN,
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Hats, Cravats, ollars,Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods: ;.to show i

Respectfully,

J. M. BE
JMHIAftY B

A MARKED reduction on

as CLOAKS, SHAWI
KETS AND COMFORTS.

MEN'S AND BO
-AT AI

HALF THEEG
Our friends will please ac<

patronage of fhe past year, an<

is respectfully solicited.

H. L A N D
- Proprietor of the Xey?

OFFICERS AXE

M. C. WILLI
W. B. MOORE, Treasurer.
C. E. SPENCER.
r. B. McLAIN.

Carolina
B

LARGEST BUILDERS ill the South (

use these goods?
1. Because they are made of finest raa
2. Because they arc unsurpassed in stj
.*5. Because thev arc made by Southern

?oath for Southern Folks. Southern p
)ur way to strength.
Every job Carriage. Phaeton, Surrey,

five ' r:

PERFECT 8A1

Our agents are authorized to guarantee
;hip or material.

ISSPKCT A9TD 15
Remember, ihe greatest economy is ge

f clothes is high at anv price. For sale

R.
Proprietor Winnsboro Wagon Works,

Respcctfullv,

CAROLINA !
1!

MULES FOR SALE.

[DESIRE to anrounee to the public that jI nave on hand a fine lot of Mules for
sal a. ami would anm^ciate a sharp of thft
patronage in this line. I can be found in
;he lot in the J oar of J. F. McMaster&l

S. B. CRAWFORD, j

TY'S
Announcement!
mmmmmmmmmameatmmmmmtmmm

SIX FILLED
CES:STILL.

cTU a. v*TT-/-» 1s\*rA v*»A ricft ltAfiniOt
, JLJUC UU^UICTOO f *» V- iiov UV,MU»W

jitt* go to it with delight."
,Ve delight tr sev.nd the praise of

BEATY'S $3.00"

The Goodyear process by which they art
made renders them equal in ease and flexiibility to hand-sewed shoes. Your prosjperity is our success. To secure prosp 'iij
ty a man's mind must soar hich^r than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabilifj it
BEATY'S.

L "What gift has Providence bestowed u*
man so dear to him as hischildren?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and lot
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies,-the whole countrydepends upom y
your influence. Keep your mind at ca.se y/
and your health protected. J^EATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES will ^

Grocery Diirtientfor
Hie family table we are constantly

[receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

neans to sen. <jan on us ouen.

ATY & BRO. |
AMkim i

all heavy winter goods, such
.S, UNDERWEAR, BLANYS'

CLOTHING
30UT-

t rALU£.

:ept our thanks for the liberal
:1 a continuance of the same

/

York Racket Store.

) DIRECTORS.

S, President. "

JOS. F. WALLACE, Vice-President.
J. P. CULP, Secretary.
0. M. PARROT.

x

(Tfm

*

ug g-y Co.
fine liirht vehicles. Why you should

W- *

terial and skilled labor.
,'le, durability and finish.
people of Southern Timbers iu tho

rotec'ion bv Southern production is

Cariolet or Buggy is guaranteed (o

riSFACTIOAT.
; and repair auy defects in worknnnE

COXraCED.
t your money's worth. A $5.00 suit
at Wmusboro, S. CM by
rv TIT A HnTiITT?lTrO
i. iU'Aii ujLi yy o,
and dealer in everything on wheels.

buggy co.

[cottonStrike
lo, Boss.ni iorS no mors, 'less
on weighyou Cotton on aJONES
JonCottonScale j 1/1A
NOT CHEAPESTW BEST. ^ )\JV
team Box,

Tare Beam, *gg
Freight Paid." W

For terms address,

ONES OF BINGHAMTON,
'

'

BDiGHAHTON, S. T.

GARDEN SEEDS. : ^3
ONION SETS and Fresh Garden Seeds

from several of «lie most popular
houses for sale.

MrVASTT.R TiRICE & KETCIIIN.
I -.-J

TTTOTC! *D h T>T7TT7 mar be focrvl on ffle at Geat
XHIO Jl JcLl y, liowcLl & Co s >'ewispapef
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruoo St.). where advents!ng
DuaUMU UiJJ in) SAAvi* 1« vK\V YOJ&J&m


